Based on large amounts of cores, open-hole conventional logs and mineral components analysis, abnormal natural gamma ray (GR) log showing high values in conglomerates and low values in fine-grained sediments, are described and explained in Baikouquan Formation of Xiazijie Fan-delta, Mahu Depression, Junggar Basin. After observing cores, normalizing the GR log and correcting depth errors between both, the GR log values of individual grain-sized lithology are extracted and counted. When grain-size decreases, the average GR values of different sized grains increase generally. The GR values of conglomerates are mostly between 50 and 80 API, while the values of fine-grains are mainly between 70 and 100 API. However, abnormal GR log features exist in the cores and wells of Baikouquan Formation prevalently. A great deal of high radioactive intermediate-acid volcanic minerals, such as volcanic tuff, felsite, andesite, granite, rhyolite, et al., distribute widely in the conglomerates, which results in abnormal high GR values in conglomeratic intervals. Low radioactive quartz components exit widely in high percentage in mudstones, which is the primary mineral explanation for the abnormal low GR values in reddish-brown siltstones and sandstones intervals.
Introduction
The natural gamma ray (GR, API) log, a necessary logging item in almost all petroleum open-holes, measures the total spontaneous radioactivity of the geological formations, and the radioactive elements are potassium (K), uranium (U) and thorium (Th). The total spontaneous radioactivity is very significant to indicate the lithology of deep burial rocks: gravelly and sandy sediments are less radioactive with low GR, while silt and clay are more radioactive with high GR generally [1, 2] . However, the GR log may not follow the above law, and inverse property occasionally appears in the clastic rocks' petroleum basin, such as the Ordos, Hailar and Junggar Basins in China [3] [4] [5] [6] . This abnormal GR logging phenomenon is also significant indication to identify hydrocarbon reservoirs and study stratigraphy. The natural gamma anomaly of the Ordos Basin directly resulted mainly from the tufaceous content increase [3, 4] . The factors affecting sandstones with high GR log values in Wunan depression of the Hailar Basin are tuffaceous matter, clay, oil, feldspar and calcium [5] . In the Permian Xiazijie Formation of the Junggar Basin, it is supposed that the abnormal high GR in the special lithologic sections mainly results from the redistribution of radioisotopes of the fragmental deposits within the formation [6] . However, previous literatures predominantly study the high GR in sandstones, hardly involving high GR in conglomerates and low GR in mudstones, which is the object of this paper.
Large scale proximal fan-deltas, named Xiazijie Fandelta, supplied by coarse-grained sediments and accumulated in shallow water lacus, developed in the Lower Triassic Baikouquan Formation on the north slope of the Mahu Depression, northwestern Junggar Basin, northwestern China [7] [8] [9] . The conglomerate formation contains newfound hydrocarbon reservoirs, which shows great petroleum resources potential [10, 11] . With the deepen-ing of exploration, more and more open-holes are logged and key wells are cored in oil-bearing intervals. The abnormal GR logging characteristic, high values in conglomerates and low values in fine-grained sediments, exits prevalently in the formation. Based on vast cores, logs and mineral components analysis, the goals of this study are to 1) describe the abnormal GR logging in different lithology and wells; 2) explain the mineral reasons for high GR in conglomerates and low GR in fine-grains.
Geological setting
The Junggar Basin, located in northwestern China (Figure 1a) , is the second largest sedimentary basin and one of the most important petroliferous basins in this country ( Figure 1b ) [7] [8] [9] . With the Carboniferous Formation serving as basement, the basin is a large-scale intracontinental congruent basin. In the Late Paleozoic, JunggarTurpan Plate collided to Kazakhstan Plate, and subducted to the opposite side where formed the Zaire and Hala'alat Mountain on the hanging wall of the thrust fault. The collision started in Early Carboniferous, culminated in Later Carboniferous and Early Permian and receded during Middle Permian, which resulted in a foreland basin at the Mahu Depression (Figure 1c ). It is surrounded by Wuxia and Kebai Fault-zone, and Zhongguai, Dabasong and Xiayan Uplift (Figure 1d ). With the Hercynian and Indosinian movement, the foreland basin was in depression stage and received coarse sediments denuding from Zaire and Hala'alat Mountain since Later Permian [12] [13] [14] [15] . Researchers consider that the formation is fed by the coarsegrained sediments transported form the fault and uplift zones, which developed proximal, shallow water, large coarse-grained fan-delta aprons on the slope of the Mahu Depression. They are mainly divided into six individual fan-deltas: Zhongguai, Karamay, Huangyangquan, Xiazijie, Xiayan and Dabasong Fan-deltas (Figure 1d ) [7] [8] [9] . The Xizijie Fan-delta, on the north slope of depression, is the target research area of this study. 
Method
Description and explanation of the abnormal GR log in cores and wells in Baikouquan Formation require knowledge of primary geology and geophysics, which comprises four stages in this paper. The first stage, to get coring and logging data, three premised processes should be finished: 1) observing and recording the cores in core storage, which is the data source of the grain-size of sediments; 2) normalizing the GR logs in different wells, which would eliminate the differences among each open-holes; 3) correcting depth errors between cores and logs. Because of the different coring and logging time in the petroleum open-holes, it is necessary to remove the depth errors of several meters may be. Taking the logging depth as standard, the coring depth is moved up or down by contrasting the lithology to RT log: conglomerates are with high RT and fine-grains are with low RT values.
The second stage, to describe the abnormal GR log, involves 1) extracting the GR logging values of individual lithological layer; 2) calculating the minimum, average and maximum and counting frequency in different ranges for individual lithology; 3) finding the abnormal GR log in conglomeratic and fine-grained intervals in wells.
The third stage, to interpret the abnormal GR logging, includes 1) counting gravelly and sandy clastic mineral components to account for the high GR values in conglomerates; 2) counting mineral components of mudstones to infer the reason for the low GR values in fine-grained sediments.
Results

GR of different lithology
In sand-shale formation generally, the sandy intervals are in low radioactivity and high resistivity; in contrast, high radioactivity and low resistivity in the shaley intervals. The GR log is usually effective to identify the lithology. In order to study the GR values of different lithology in the Baikouquan Formation, the lithology of cores is accorded with the GR log in the wells. The mass data are counted in histogram plots in Figure 3 . With the decrease of grain-size, the max and average GR values of different sized grains increase (Figure 3a) . Although the GR of conglomerates are dominated between 50 and 80 API, and the values of finegrains are mainly between 70 and 100 API, there are some high values in the gavels and low ones in siltstones and mudstones (Figure 3b ). These abnormal high or low values make it is impossible to unmix lithological information from GR log. 
GR in wells
Because of the unusual rule of GR values in different lithology, the GR log is unsuccessfully used to do the lithological identification in wells as well. For the abnormal GR log, high values in conglomeratic intervals and low values in silts and clays exist widely in the Baikouquan Formation. Taking Well X723 as an example, the CALI, GR and RT log and mud logging lithology are shown in Figure 4 It is known that the entrapped II has higher GR and lower RT than upper and lower conglomerates, which matches with the lithology. However, V has lower GR values and lower RT than upper and lower conglomerates, which is abnormal to the lithology. This abnormality confuses the adhibition of GR log. This demonstrates the abnormal GR values in proximal coarse-grained intervals of fan-delta in Mahu Depression, and may be explained by two causes: volcanic rocks in conglomerates and quartz of siltstones and mudstones, which will be discussed in the next section respectively.
Discussions: Mineral reasons for abnormal GR
Mineral reason for high GR in conglomerates
Mineral components are the elementary units of rocks, which determine the physical property, such as the radioactivity of the formations. According to the laboratory quantitative identification of clastic mineral components in 16 wells, it is known that the volcanic clastics exist in the gravels and sands ( Figure 5 ). In the clasts of gravels Figure 8 . The conglomerates are with high RT, and siltstones and mudstones are with low RT, which suggests normal electrical property of Baikouquan Formation. Different from RT, the GR log without obvious distinction between conglomerates and fine-grains. The last panel shows the volcanic mineral component percentages. It is shown that the volcanic tuff, felsite, rhyolite, andesite and granite are dominative mineral components, even up to 94% at 3074.60 m.
The radioactive rule of volcanic rocks is proved by many literatures: K gradually increases from basic to intermediate and acid rocks, and U and Th are with very high percentages in the acid rocks [21, 22] . Therefore, the intermediate-acid volcanic rocks are in high radioactivity. The mineral components such as volcanic tuff, felsite, andesite, granite, rhyolite, et al., are just intermediate-acid volcanic rocks. These highly radioactive igneous rocks transported to and accumulated on the slope of the depression and are the material of the gravels and sands of the Lower Triassic Baikouquan Formation, which may be the main mineral reason for abnormal high GR values in conglomerates [23, 24] .
Mineral reason for low GR in fine-grains
In Well M154, according to the cores, the intervals from 3067.07 to 3064.49 m and 3056.1 to 3055.07 m are reddishbrown siltstones and sandstones (Figure 8 ) with low resistivity about 10 Ω · m. However, their GR is abnormally low with 85 API, which is closed to that of upper and lower greyish-green gravels. The Source-to-Sink system of the proximal fan-delta aprons of Mahu Depression are restricted at the front of the foreland basin [25] . With transportation distance in 30 kilometers (Figure 1d ), these finegrained sediments mainly accumulated in the lacustrine, whose depositional process is the settling of suspended material in a standing body of water [26] [27] [28] .
In order to understand the mineral components of sandstones, 18 mud samples from 7 wells are operated by X-ray diffraction analyses. Experimental results show that the clay and quartz are two dominated mineral components, potassium feldspar and plagioclase are two minority mineral components. The clay components percentage is ranged from 38% to 71%, and the quartz percentage is between 24% to 46%, that is with little content difference from clay ( Figure 9 ). The clay components are generally in high radioactivity, because the surface of clay particles adsorb abundant radioactive elements form the transportation and depositional environment. However, as one main mineral of sandstones, the quartz particles are usually low radioactive. High quartz components in the mudstones of the Lower Triassic Baikouquan Formation is the mineral reason for low high GR values in fine-grains possibly. Based on the mineral components analyses of conglomerates and mudstones, there may be two mineral reasons for the abnormal phenomenon of GR in Baikouquan Formation. According to the laboratory quantitative identification of clastic mineral components, a mass of high radioactive igneous minerals, such as volcanic tuff, felsite, andesite, granite, rhyolite, et al., exist widely throughout the conglomerates, which results in abnormal high GR values in the conglomeratic intervals. According to the X-ray diffraction of 18 mudstones, low radioactive quartz components are in high percentage, which may lead to the abnormal low GR values in reddish-brown siltstones and sandstones intervals.
